system to be flown on the Russian Space Station MIR. Under the US/Russian SD Flight Demonstration (SDFD) program, LeRC worked with AlliedSignai Aerospace, the heat receiver contractor, on the development, characterization and durability testing of materials to obtain appropriate optical and thermal properties for the SDFD heat receiver aperture shield. The aperture shield is composed of refractory metal multifoil insulation (MFI) attached to an aperture back plate. Because of anticipated off-pointing periods, the aperture shield was designed to withstand the extreme temperatures that 80 W/cm 2 would produce. To minimize the temperature that the aperture shield will reach during off-pointing, it was desired for the aperture shield exterior layer to have a solar absorptance (as) to thermal emittance (E) ratio as small as possible. In addition, a very low specular reflectance (Ps < 0.1) was also necessary, because reflected concentrated sunlight could cause overheating of the concentrator which is undesirable.
Testing was conducted at LeRC to evaluate pristine and optical property enhanced molybdenum and tungsten foils and screen covered foils. Molybdenum and tungsten foils were grit-blasted using silicon carbide or alumina grit under various grit-blasting conditions for optical property enhancement. Black rhenium coated tungsten foil was Demonstration (SDGTD) system to verify the thermal and structural durability of the outer foil layers during an offpointing period.
Introduction

SolarDynamic
power systems have been investigated by NASA for electrical power generation in space. In a SD power system, a solar concentrator reflects or refracts solar energy into the receiver of a heat engine. In the NASA developed heat engine, reflected solar energy is transferred to a Xe-He gaseous working fluid in a closed-Brayton cycle heat engine through thermal energy storage (TES) containment canisters (Strumpf, 1994) . The heated gas drives a turbo-alternator to produce electric power.
The TES canisters contain LiF-CaF 2 eutectic salt, and uses the heat of fusion of the TES material to provide heat for power generation during the eclipse portion of the orbit. A 2 kW SDGTD system has been developed and built by NASA LeRC (Shaltens, 1995 (Shaltens, , 1996 . The SDGTD system has demonstrated the feasibility of solar dynamic power generation during simulated sun and eclipse cycles in LeRC's large thermal/vacuum space facility (Shaltens 1996) . With the completion of the SDGTD system, NASA properties for the SDFD heat receiver aperture shield.
The aperture shield for the SDFD heat receiver serves three functions: to keep heat inside the receiver cavity, to provide structural stiffness for the receiver during launch, and to protect the receiver structure during periods of offpointing. The SDFD aperture shield is composed of refractory metal multifoil insulation (MFI) attached to an aperture back plate (see Fig. 2 ) (Strumpf 97). This design was chosen because it is structurally superior to the brittle graphite aperture shield used in the SDGTD system (Strumpf 97). The interior of the heat receiver will reach approximately 1,100 Kduring normal operating conditions. During periods of off-pointing, a portion of the aperture shield will be exposed to an incident solar flux of 80 W/cm 2 (Kerslake 97). Because of this off-pointing condition, the aperture shield was designed to withstand the extreme temperatures that 80 W/cm 2 will induce. To minimize the temperature that the aperture shield will reach during off-pointing, it was desired for the aperture shield exterior layer to have a solar absorptance (o_s) to thermal emittance (e) ratio as small as possible. In addition, a very low specular reflectance (Ps < 0.1) was necessary, because reflected concentrated sunlight could cause overheating of the concentrator which is undesirable.
Decreasing
Ps would drive the czs up, therefore an _s/e ratio goal of 1 was chosen. exposure. Temperature ramping was monitored to achieve maxium vacuum during heat-up. Ramp up time was 10 hr, soak at 2000°C was I hr, and ramp down was 1/2 hr. After optical characterization, the heat treated samples were examined in a scanning electron microscope (SEM) and compared to similarly grit-blast samples which had not been durability tested.
Results and Discussion
A total of 60 sets of data were obtained for optical property characterization. In general grit-blasting was found to be effective in decreasing the specular reflectance and the _ts/e ratios of the refractory foils. The placement of a screen was found to further enhance these optical properties, with a grit-blast screen covering a grit-blast foil being most effective.
Molybdenum Foil. The results of grit-blasting Mo foil are listed in Table I . The cts of the grit blasted Mo aperture shield samples ranged from 0.396 to 0.696. Differences in optical properties are due to a difference in pressure, distance, and grit-blast material. The best results for these samples were achieved with an Al20 3 grit applied at 45 psi at a distance of<l in. This treatment dropped Pt to 0.304 and Ps to 0.001. This is significantly better than values for pristine Mo which show Pt to be approximately 0.6 and Ps to be on the order of 0.4. Absorptance over emittance ratios for 2600 and 1900°C dropped from 1.7 to 1.2 and from 2.3 to 1.3 respectively.
Even though these results are very good, Mo was subsequently excluded as an aperture shield candidate material because its melting temperature was decided to be too close to the estimated temperature that would be achieved during off pointing, and that would warrant an unnecessary safety risk.
Black Rhenium Coated W Foil. Black Re coated 0.001 in. thick W provided excellent optical properties.
The ots was 0.98 l, the Ps was 0.000, and the Ots/e ratios for 2600 and 1900°C were both 1. Table V .
Atomic oxygen caused a slight decrease in Ps and increase in a s, and essentially no change in e`. The as/er atios generally remained the same. The changes in p and a may be due to the formation of tungsten oxide (de Groh 92). Exposure to the initial VHT caused a slight increase in Ps and significant decreases in a s and e. These changes are most noticeable with the foil samples not covered with a screen. Although there were significant changes in a s and e`,the as/e ratios remained essentially the same. Only slight increases in aslE occurred, typically with the first VHT exposure.
The Ps and a s remained essentially unchanged with the second VHT exposure, implying that the optical properties should become stable with time. The effect of grit-blasting on improving optical properties and high temperature exposure on decreasing optical properties of grit-blasted metals is well know (Bice 85, Touloukian 70, de Groh 92).
The foil samples were found to be brittle after VHT with corner pieces breaking off when handled, as seen in the photograph in Fig. 4 . Grain growth was evident and can be seen as bright and dark areas in Aheat receiver aperture shield test unit has been built withthescreen covered grit-blast tungsten foil exterior layers (see Fig.7 ).Theaperture shield hasbeen thermal shock tested twice inLeRC' sSDGTD system utilizing the solarsimulator andsolar concentrator to evaluate the effectiveness oftheoptical property enhanced surfaces in maintaining acceptable temperatures during aperiod of off-pointing (Kerslake 97). Todemonstrate thestructural adequacy oftheaperture shield outer MFIlayers under severe solar thermal loading, test conditions were set upto achieve a peak solar flux of 80W/cm 2ontheaperture shieldtest article, theexpected solar beam duringoffpointedon MIR (Kerslake 97, Strumpf 97).Nearequilibrium temperatures of1862 K(1,589°C)and 2072 K (1,799°C)were attained in thecenters ofthehotspots during thetwo1hour exposures (Kerslake 97).High-flux testing wasfoundto besuccessful andis described in detail byKerslake. It should benoted thatalthough the VHTsamples became embrittled, therewasnovisible signs offoil cracking inthefluximpingement zone with thermal shock testing (Kerslake 97). Afull-size aperture shield assembly fortheheat receiver component of the jointU.S./Russian SDFD program hasbeen fabricated (Strumpf 97). 
